
TlfrNEW BRIGHTON.-

AX XHPOBTANTXNTEBPBISE ON S CL

UTTAX'S ISLAND. '

A Handsome sad Commodious Building--
£>'> T

,
_ Complete Arranc«m®ot8 for the Ccznfort

of Visitors.

[From the News a/id Courier.]

Ill Atttoogh the Nev Brighton is not

PT.. vn:t oatthe hands of the workmen it is
flufirckntiy near completion to afford
one a clear idea of its handsome and
iK)bIe proportions. The hotel as it
stands embraces in all seven separate
buildings finished, with seven more to

%i m» l.i. ^ 1.M j;
I>c erecicc. xae coinpieieu. uuntuiigs

,
i fjwc £1) the main hotel, (2) dining and

ilormitory rooms, (3) casino, (4) saloonand billiard room, (5) kitchen and
laundry, (6) water house, (7) jras

^- house. T^ose which have yet to" be
erected ajj£ibur cottages, two bathing
houses and one servants' quarters.
Tlie framework and material for all
these are- ready, the foundations are
laid and the entire number can be put

.i., ajj^ turnej over t0 painters and
upholsterers within ten davs after the

. I:.,
W«»rh. cuumreut^s. J.UC mam uiuiuuig

.. which faces the ocean is ready to receiveIts furniture and upholstery.
The broad verandah, which faces the
b<*nch and is almost within & stone's

...throw of the bounding billows of the
ocean, opens from the public rooms on
tlie first floor. The spacious hallways
and comfortable sitting rtjoms and
parlors open directly on the verandah.

/ In tltese are handsome fireplaces of
variegated marble and tile hearths,

^ these being the only fireplaces ro the
* building. J?or winter purposes ioc

... . ©aiireestablishment will he heated by
* : On the second floor there are

twenty rooms en suite, each suite
opening upon a separatej balcony,

. which overlooks the spacious prome.node"below ;aud commands a view of
Ik: Qeea&dkoffeon.

.
The dining: room is now in the hands

who is chafed with
W v;, *. fresco work, and is aboutcoiaItisaspacious,comfortable,

^^-^aUdsomelv Tnfnished and splendid! v^ " t .w.-i.j.'v.n n-rt. m_ :»
-

x
- - -xeutiraiecr Titut. AIR; waxio uuu^cn<ri'::^M^'%r&^ja£w3edi»native pine wood,

' .-'i&reioJiy selected and t&stefnlly arrangedas to grains, and the plaster
work is prettily frescoed in Eastlake
style.

THE CASINO

which is in the rear of the dining hall,
\* a large bnilding with a dopble roof,
and a tower on the western- face over
tl»e main entrance. It has two en

trances, one on the western face and
one from the dining hall, with which

. it is connected by a covered way.
The bnilding is constrncted with iron

liL 1 a >1^.11 il
trusses, ami urc oiogmucem iihi: vh tne

firit Soor*/^5xl20 fieferhas not a sinJjjjjlisin this

ariS^U!. Owr^jttees comi..i:p"-*cdo£^ Mumh^c_flftteJ_eadi!i°r citi"f?the

Hi
.'

: ftii'ai^ott.:- hand
^ "-.?:.'^,jfrtp^ProTljd^e;:^^^island, has

invitations- have been forwarded to a
irtrtfitefcljtif distinguished pers*>ii9 in

- tlKs 4o^ otheryStjafeg-:'
%--~T:is a

of$8,p>QM$, most of
L.n.. windows

'on this* SooiT and spacious hallways
rnlining- through it, with the comTHK

GAS WORKS

Hp^- Visitors-are ^«I»owb something euWf. Jirely. new . and an^que in ti»e gas
mm'- . works of tbeNew/Bh|$fon. As has

mm-. i>eeu stated in these columns, the light
will befornishedbiva.Springfieldgas
machine, which'' wilillight-sfeudily and
e*.ntiuooslv 500 Mghts. The; machine

k audits fixtures, and-.attachments are
CM A eoroWifA Kmfrl I'ii« fnn fcTvoJ

K'. '"i WVl.vu jo u ov^ratuvv.jvi (.nv

jg^ purpose, aud sitoateS^boiit 500 yards
f from the hotel in "the", rear of the
tjironads. The oaCSfc, iiicfiidinjr {lie

a v service, cost considerably aver $5,000.
Gas is manufactured by 'a:i automatic

H * process from gasoline", the machine
holding about iw^nty-iive barrels of

LWjgk. oil, each barrel-- iferaeh will
"t»ro(iace abQq^XO.O^fo&t gas. No

WBaA \ Froin the
/^^^pnse Hte mains extend over rne

, ^..r-'^Trfure grounds, famishing lisrhts in

i- *szZ *2*^' .^dn S«aa.^^I_Bp-r t: ~ ' THE-"6fa%&RSl 5
which are to be built and which can be
put up in au incredibly short space of
time will be 30 by 40 feet with balcog^

^ iff connected |tvith the

HyTh^^ounds^ad^aclnt to the New
11 Brighton are t<?^a made as attractive

>v- the buildiflgs k As soon as the
Mr' " i&ilding xruitewaf^is removed the enF" itbA mwnurl tt-vianAlnre 4Vnm flua nAoaii

^
vvw»ii

juakingp a lawtk^hich will' extend
mark on the front

^ rr*'

Sfch-. '. v~^"i&lagS^Jj^^^bibits the
'J^^ttrai^ve of

.J^£)tla2:e&- ~3&e ~oc6aa:beacn hi front of

i .\ llSlllll^^H
^
lt "jjj

.^^iSti«HMer-»©-4be:^ieJis oh the sea

\ theervexcitii^ -Rporfc of chas'v:%r^s^Vc?ai)sf a Sno'^t^rmch is known
<« -.;^owy~4ICf tS&' l^xi^eSSt'-asJ which is

.r -. :5T r*ol snperior to
-;v v^ crabs

t ~rfftg'fdw~~fe t&r; day time

... sea.^ A^ianand
are

^j^. "; ic fche^-pteaggres of the chase are ended
to and yon havcbsgged two crabs, there

HMsr* . i&^janotberpleasare «tHJ in^ store. TheWrWi ~>^-ftre^oacea-^fengES^gflt placc two of
*"

the captivesln a bucket of water arid
_he _wiU. be treated to the sight of a

-' -ccilfJet besS&f wbich the MythologicalW& Kilkenny cat fight pales into the dh-
signincance of a peace conveiltioa,

;i~1^?e:are other "amusements with
R . which to beguile the time. Whiting

lines are" cheap and shrimp easily procared.Gentlemen with piscatorial
tastes..awd inclinations may on any

K -fiae morning take their arm" chair on
S§»k the bcach, raise their silk umbrellas,

R cost oat their line into the ocean, and
MHB^ ~ iL^ir;

BB Jit » U2U1 UUUf lituu A UUlf UWU a>

» Cue and luscious fish as swim in the
wBp~ \ ocean.. "The whiting-'-' are of the

V most delicate of the finny tribe in the
lips-\ Soutk, Atlantic. Those- who have

nevereate&an ocean wfeiligg cooked
v withiaaaijour after itis drawn from

B
toueaii

..g

to these the exquisite luxury of Surf
bathing-, the daily and nightly concerts,which will be a part of the routineof the New Brighton, the splendid
drive down the beach under the silveryrays of the midsummer moon,
and it will be s«ien that life can be
made tolerably comfortable on Sullivan'sIsland, during the summer
season at least. Of the winter season
cnmAfhincr will be written hereafter.

THE KILXING OF BOGGAX CASH.

A PrlvaiO Letter from a Member of the
Coroner's Jury, giving a Graphic De-

seription of the Fight.
[From the Wilmington JV". (J., Star.]
3Jr. Vance Finlavson, of this city,

has received. a letter from Ills father
Mr. II. W. Finlavson, at Cheravr, j
which gives a very interesting de-!
scription of the killing of the out-
law and murderer, Boggan Cash, by
the sheriffs posse on Thursday morn"-
insr. It is a very interesting deserip-;
tion, (lie most interesting in fact that
we have yet seen, and we have the
been kindly permitted to copy from it:
"Solicitor Newton, not satisfied with
SpoffoixVs course in the Cash affair,
last week wrote hiih to place the warrantin the hands of Zeke King. The
latter immediately and quietly went to
work and selected him a posse of eight
men, M. L. Rhodes, Etk Avery,
Henry Jackson, Julian Sellers, H. J.
Hendricks, Wm. Hilton and J. E. McNniivThev auieilv left town Wed-
nesday night,- rode seven miles to
Bethel Chttrcb, left their horses there
in charge ofMcNaira.nd walked five
miles to-Boggan's lower place where
he has bceu Hviug for the past year.
He has beea staying in a swamp at:
.night, superintending his fanning
operations in the daytime; bat this
was-a gloomy night, raining hard.
Tfi^y. arrived there, aboat day and
surrounded the,_ honse., and "barn.
Pretty soon a negro boy was aroused
by the barking ot dogs and came oat,
saw the men and went np stairs in
the barn, Boggan's voice was soon
neani up llieru wmi mui mm

in abont fifteen minutes he came down
with a sixteen-shooter (rifle) strapped
around him and his double-barreled
gun in his hand. He started sideways
towards the swamp, which was only
SOG yards distant, and was looking
back* in the direction where the
men were supposed to be: as he nearedthe fence on his way to the swamp,
and when within 20 feet of Hilton aud
Averv they rose upon him behind a
" ^ 1 J* J1 L,

pile or wooa ana oraerea niia w surrender.fie turned his face and dischargedboth barrels of his doublebarreledgun at theui.without speaking:a word. Hilton's gun-stock was
hit and broken and his finger shot
almost off. Avery and Hilton then shot
at him and a ball from a sixteen-shot
Winchester broke his thigh and he fell
to his knee. Grasping his rifle he
began using it, but before he conld
fire but twice he was riddled with
bullets, cartridges, buckshot, etc.* the
nthnt-A Anmino- tn the rescue and firinsr
at him. He fell and expired almost
immediately. His only words were:
"Oh Lord !" Hilton's injury was iill
that was inflicted on the posse and as
soon as it was found out in Cheraw
and the fact made known that he was
a poor man, purse of $75 was immediatelymade up and presented him.
While all this was going on Sam Lee
ran out of the dwelling house, which
was surrounded by Rhodes and Hendricks,gun in hand, and fired at
liodes. UendncKs, on tue opposite

side of the house, shot him through
the leg, from under the house. Rhodes
in the meantime iircd two or three
tiitfe* at him, and made him
his hands andsmyyad^ff'^Xee^iasbceiicomiail, and Cash will
^oouried to-day in his father's yard,
at Cash's Depot. The posse was
armed with the latest improved rifles,
16-shooters, a Jarsre number of which
hflvn lioon lll'fHltthf-ItAVfi RlllPftfhfi shoot-
ing of Richards. People appear to
breathe easier now,, a.-- Boggan was
feared more than his father. I was
on the jury of inquest that met 011 on

Friday, but we went down yesterday
and adjourned until next Monday.
Col. Cash was not there; he remained
at-home and has done so ^ver since he
was released at Columbia. There
was great excitement here and all
nv-Af ihf> Stale. Peonie acnear to be
ahno.-t unanimous in naming King as
the next sheriff, and he will donbUess
be elected at the election this tall.

OUR DEAD HEROES' CRAVESThroeGallant Spirits of the Coofiederacy
Whose Hillocks in Hollywood are Sadly
Neglected.
A correspondent of the llichraond

State calls attention to the fact that the
graves of Wheat, Hill andPickett, in
TW «

UOliywoou, are m a s;iuiueum> Jieglectc'dcondition. 11001*8 of search
were required to find them. That of
Wheat is marked only by a piece of
marble ten inches high, bearing the
inscription t4C. R. Wheat, La."
Heitlier title nor date of birth.or death
.a doubt even cast upon (Ms birthplace,which was Virginia? and not
Louisiana. Tlie only indication of
Hill's burial place is his name cut in
the granite curbstone that borders the
carriage road, ten feet from the grave,
while Pickett lies in the loneliest and

nAMtiAH nf fKft AQnfVA.
IL'tldl nc^ucmv:u pvx uvii vt wmvten-,with nothing to show that he is
held in loving or honored remembranceby any among the liying. The
writer makes an earnest appeal
to the old soldiers and the women of
the Sooth to raise means sufficient to
inclose the graves and place above
them a small marble, slab that shall
bear some record of the virtues and
heroism of the brave men who sleep
if*??- I1Tb I J~i m>? > ' J
L-v The Confederato Home.

Baltimore, May 24..A meeting in
behalf of tlie effort to establish a Jtiome
in Richmond, Va., for disabled and
destitute Confederate soldiers, was
held iu Ford's Opera Honse to-night.
Governor McLane presided and speecheswere made by Speaker Carlisle, of
the House of Representatives; Senator
Colquitt, of Georgia; Representatives^
Calkins, of Indiana; Goff, of West"
Virginia: Herbert, of Alabama; Curtin,"of Pennsylvania; Skinner, ofNew
York; McGinnis, of Montana; and
General FitzhuglTLee. A letter of
regret was received from General
JLfcUSCU UKU UllUUUiStailU^ UWV/UU

bis control prevented him from being
Sresent. Senator Gorman and Hon.

. V. L. Fiudlay, of Maryland, were
also present. During next week performanceswill be given at i ord's
jOpera House for the benefit of the
Home.

Wholesale Robbery

St. Louis, May 22..The vault in
the City Clerk's office in East St.
"Louis wsS broken oocn last ni?ht and
everything it contained stolen".- An
attempt was made to blow open the"
door of the vaalt with powder, but
this, failed, .aud the burglars broke a:
hole two feet square through the
twenty inch brick wall of the vault.
The amount of money stolen is. not
known. It is variously estimated at
r /M AAA J ~ AAA
iruui ?i,yw iu ^,uw. aihjic is>

posed to "be nearly 820,000 worth^scrip also stolen". The City coanol
has offered a reward of $1,000. Tools
with which the entrance was effected-,
were stolen from a blacksmith^shop
nearby* which leads to the beliefthat
the robbery was not-, committed.- by;
profess^iiais,

i
' ®

AT THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION. j
How the Departments of the Government
of the United States will be Represented.
Washington*, May 18 .In conform- j

ity with the President's order, the j
board of representatives of the Departmentsof State to prepare exhibits
and represent the United States Governmentat the World's Exposition, j
met at the State Department on Satnr-
day and organized with Col. C. S.
Lvford as chairman and W. A.Dej
Caindrv as secretary. The following- j
is an outline of the" most important j
exhibits to be made by the Govern-1
ment: The Department of State will!
exhibit samples of cotton, wool and
cosmos fibres and of the fabrics made
from them in all parts of the world,
with statistics of markets, styles, rul-.
ing prices and demand. The War
Department will exhibit models illustrating-the various work of Engineer
Rnrnanv.enf.h .is tornedoes for nro-

tecting channels and harbors, models
of methods of sub-marine mining and
al! outfits and appurtenances- of militaryengineer field service. The OrdnanceBureau will exhibit every varietyof artillery and small arms, of fuses
and projectiles from those in use beforethe Revolution to the latest improvementof the present day. The
manufacture of guns and metallic
cartridges will be illustrated by machineryin operation. The Signal Servicework in war ami peace will be
illustrated by all the apparatus of field
service and by an exhibition of the
methods 01 tne weatner Dureau. iiie

Navy Department will exhibit every
variety of ordnance and small ' arms
used in the service-and those that have
been superseded. Its display of artilleryand machine guns will illustrate
the' successive stages of progress made
during- a century. All torpedoes used
in naval warfare, with every kind of
projectile, will i»e shown; also, Farm-"
er*s dynamo electric machine, fbr firing.Models of war vessels, ancient
and modern, and all things belonging
to.the ShodIv Denot will be exhibited.
The Postoffice Department will place
a handsomely equipped office in practicaloperation at the exposition and
will exhibit a postal railway car and
all the appliances of the mail-services.
It will also have machinery in motion
making envelopes and stamps. The
Department of the Interior will exhibita great variety of objects collected
by the agents of "the Indian Bureau,
illustrative Of aboriginal life and customsand of the gradual progress of
the red men from barbarism towards
civilization.: The Patent Office display
-will consist of groups of models taken

rtoMU chnnriritf- - Y<hmnnlriorii
I i KJllk liO WWVrj citvTi

caifryUm advance in steam engineer-:
in<r, in cotton spinning- and in' other
industries tine to the ingenuity ~bf
American inventors. The exhibit of
the Geological Survey will comprise
mineral ores and rocks from every
State and Territory, and gigantic and
interesting fossils of extinct animals
and plants disco* ered in many sections
of the United biates. The Bureau of
Ethnology will exhibit models of ancientpueblos and cliff dwellings still
oviertr»<r fn fViA snr»fhtP«jt- With a lai'ffe
'collection ofTelicSyillustrating (he life
and condition of the Indians and pre-historicinhabitants of that section.
The Smithsonian Institution will have
exhibits from several divisions of theJ
national museum. The first will representevery species of American food
fish, by life size casts, and by specimens
preserved in alcohol. The processes
employed "by the United States Fish
Commission for securing arid hatching
eggs and transporting young fish fo
the various

'ti.'tT ju^Teinents, apparatus' and
transport appliances of this Departmentwill be shown in detail. Every
variety of fishing tackle nsed throughoutthe world, from the crudest savage
devices to the latest inventions of civilization,will be exhibited. Photographsof fishermen pursuing their
calling, of their homes, of their manifoldmethods of preparing their catch
for market, of their boats and fishing
craft and everything connected with
their lives and surroundings .will be
displayed, together with life-size figuresof fishermen of all nations, clad
in tlieir peculiar costumes. The evolutionof ships from primitive crudity
to present perfection will be illustrated
by a collection of handsome models,
to which all nations -have contributed.
The Albatross,, one of the largest and

- ' » ' -i»
oest 01 snppiieu steamers 01 me xitu

Commission, will be anchoi*ed at ExpositionWharf as an exhibit.
'

A TORNADO IN TEXAS. ,,

Great Damage to Crops and ForeBts by
Excessive Rains and Storms.

Galveston, May 22..Specials to
the Hews from Tyler, Martin, Navasota,Crockett, Waverly and other
points in Northeastern Texas report
another, very heavy rainfall; This

ftmrtli timionllv Iw^avc-
uiar.vo miv .avu* v<4 \»»*i

rainfall- in that section since the 1st of
May. Immense tracts of country are
-flooded,; Snch tremendous rains have
not been known in Texas for many
years. Great damage to crops has
already resulted In some sections
crops had been planted twice and must
now be planted again. - At Weatherfordthe rainfall during the past twenty-fonrhours was over eight inches;
at Corsicana, five inches; at Dallas,.
Palestine, Tyler and other" points
four inches. At Mcxica, added to the'

1 S\£ nr\n r<"
lOrrciUS Ul iUrill, u wruauu w -wiiojuerableforcc .issed over the north-easternportioi. of the city last uight.
A peculiar gi«.re of light followed, the
track at times being quite brilliant.
It is not believed" that much damage
resulted. Information was also., receivedof a tornado two hundred yards
wide which passed between Fairfield
and Stewartsville yesterday. Forests
were uprootedinits pathway. Farmersare nowout ascertaining the extent
of the damage by following its track.
A tornado passed through Hempstead
county yesterday, sweeping' everything*before it. A child six weeks
old was blown twenty yards unhurt.
A house containing five negroes was
blown down, but all escaped except
one child, who was killed.

Mecklenburg Anniversary.
Charlotte, N. C., May 20.TrThe

109th anniversary of the Mecklenburg
declaration of independence was celebratedhere to-day with great enthusiasm.Senator Pendleton, of Ohio,
** " - Jntr Ma nrn C
WUS unuui VI tllU uav lit UUO AMWV

duced by Gov. Vance, and spoke at
length, winning the applause of his
hearers, and at~ the conclusion, npon
the motion of Senator Tlansom, a vote
being put by Gov. Jarvis, 1,000 pe?->
sons assembled unanimously tendered
a vote of thanks to the speaker in the
name of the people of North Carolina.

Nebraska Democrats Want TUdeo.

Liscolx, Nebraska, "TSTay 25..The
namnnmf;/. SMto flnnroiifinii vocfprriov
X/VUiUWUiaW W*»KV W*« * j VVVV1 VAUJ

elected dclegates-at-large who are all
Tilden men. The following is the
concluding resolution of the platform:

Resolved^ Tbatasrour fatpers, under
the^ead of.Thomas Jefferson, rescued
our Republic from the control of Federalismand the alien and sedition laws

-tj. K-zx*.~ r»A««A
OI-Hie eiacr.-Htietuis, »v wjn inc jveiwupartyofl8&£, ifuuited, hurl the
Bepubkcan p^forfrojn jiowpr and rceZect-Ssnrcgl-J:JFHden and Thos. A.

Tin?1m?nwTwrmnps; J

THE PROSPECTS OF COTTON- AND
\

GRAIN IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Consolidated Report of the Condition of

Crops in this State for the Month Ending
the Fifteenth Day of May.
The Department of Agriculture has

received 311 Crop Beports, covering
every county in the State, and more

than three-fourths of the townships, of
an average date of May 1.
These reports show that farming

operations were greatly retarded by
nntorAvnMA Trn«»fKftp /^m»Innr iho mrvnffi
UUUIT Viai/iV UlU ill^ I.UU UZVUMA

of April. Only 33 reports of favorableweather were received.
It is estimated that 85 per cent, of

spring plocghing is usually done by
May 1, but this year only 79 per cent,
lia.s been done.
The grain project is much more

promising than it was earlier in the"
season. The condition of

WHEAT

Is reported at 98, but the reports are
very encouraging and Indicate a maximumyield. It is heading finely, and
a part ofthe crop will be harvested by
the middle of May. A few of the correspondentsstate'tha'tthe stalk is small
indicating small heads. It ..has also,

insome localities* been slightly injuredby late frosts' and by a fiy or. maggotthat attacks the roois of the plant,
bat these reports are exceptional ana
the damage resulting from these causes
will hardly be perceptible on the total
yield of-the drop, in the upper countiesthe'condition is reported at 101;
in the middle comities'68; in the lower
counties $5. : / , .£\

' " OATS
show wonderfnl improyemeut in the
last few weeks, and the early sown

will, from present indicatrons, give
fully an average yield, but rthe Tate '

sown were badly winter-killed, and"
the crop ori bottom lands has. been
damaged by late floods In ;the rivers
and creeks. This-will reduce theyield
of the ei'op below an... ave&gev* "The*0
condition is reported, lii tipper Car©- '

lina at 92, the middle conhties: 9!, in
the lower counties 95.

PASTURES. j
Since the adoption of the stock laW\

in South Carolina much attention has .

been given to pastures, and various
'grasses suited to'this purpose-are
cultivated to limitedextent. As the..
law first went into' operation in the
northern counties the pastures' have
been moreextehsive there and the
experiments 'more ^nmerbus. Native
grasses, -howeveiyrsfiH forth the great-

1" pan. vi - sjjijuj;
and rye are very generally sown for
early phstunrtg; the former is.; cotfsider&t'themost valuable" for 'work
animals, and rye is preferred for cattle
sheep and hogs. .A" mixtare Of bar-

ley,;rye and oats is not uncommon.
A correspondent states that he kept
one cow for four months.January,
-February,-'March aad;Aprif.oil three
and a half acres'sown in rye, and -she :

had "no other food, and kept him well
supplied with milk during the .entire
vmn 1' Pnrt or»r? tTrfiUn AlA\roi» * Al*/*ho v/^

tlU1U* AbVU ibii va ir uiiv viy ( vt vi

Kentucky '-'bine, Bermuda, till
meadow: oat and velvet grasses are-alh ;

-sucofsissfoUy- cultivated in the northern
counties for spring pastures. Lucerne is
very" popular; it-is said to be £5 nutritionsas clover and stands droughtbetter. The Kentucky, blue'grass has

few years made its
ons of. the

State, and grows luxuriantly, furnish^:
ing splendia spring pasturage. f°r a
a short while, but it is soPU killed^by
tl»e hot sun. All thh^s^cr^^^^lthe Bermuda is regarded as^^Bpr
satisfactory tor au secuons oi tnt ouilc
and it is being "set" in many

* coni>-"
tics. A correspondent' "savs :of this
grass: "It'comes early, remains until
December and furnishes'goOd gragiflg':
all the while." The natural pastures.
consist- chieflv.of tlic wild clove'rTn the
upper counties, the cauebrakes'and
Japan clovef in the middle section and
the wire grass, swamp canes and sajt
marsh on the coast. The brooinsedgs
grows in all the counties, and is good
grazing. '

cotton
v-'- - sa

It estimated that-.cotton planting:is.
fully two. weeks behind an Average
ycacj"and planting will iiot be Completedbefore the middle elfMay. The

crophas been been injured by cold
rains, and in many sections replanting.
will necessary. In theTmiddle section
of the State there is complaint of seed
Totting in the gromTdi1 ;arid'iri-ttie.
lower .counties, the laud .was packedby
heavy rains *a'iid detective stands are
the result. The. young plaints" were
injured by frost on, the 27th ofAprih
'A: Scarcity of seed is Reported' in sev- <

eraTTocalitics, caused, principally it 18
supposed, by the large coiisnmptiorv
of seed by the cotton; seed -oii" mills.
It is estimated that. the-acreage wil>
be decreased one percent., and this

m jrt.L
estimaie noios gootr tot 'tuu. wuukj
State. The .reports show that 84 per
cent.,of the crop has been planted; 28.
per cent. is. up.; and tKe condition, as

cOTnpared: .with last year;' is: 79. It is
estimatedthat 4 per cent, less fertile

izers .'have been'-used on cotton this .

year than last,' and that 29 per cent.'
of 'the crop is fertilized with horiiemademanures.' CORK.

It; is estimated that the acreage in'
corn has been increased 2 per cent.
This is aii invariable rule; a decrease in
the cotton ,ai-ea shows a coiTcsponduig'
increase, in the area devoted to corn.
A large proportion* of the -bottom
lands has not yet been planted, arid
the crops-en these lands that had been
was injured by. the spring floods. .The
dcvelopnicn t of the plant lias ' been
chocked by the cold, wet weather,
and the young- corn has been injured
by bird's and worms. The general
nnn/litirtii ihMruliitfr ctfmH nf fho MV\n
W"«"1U") v. -v-Yif;
compared with last year is 88. Fiflyfircpercent, of the crop is fertilized,
and One-half of this amonnt Is fertil-

izedwith cotton seed and home-made
manures..

RICE.
_

*

!'"Tfie 'acreage W nc'eltls estimated
has been.decreased o per cent'., and
the c-ontfitiori is reported at 91.

SUGAR CANE AXD SORGHUM.

The area in susrar cane has been de--
creased 7 per cent., and tlic condition
is reported ut 88. The area'in sor- '

gham lias been decreased 2 per cent,
and thc conditio* is reported at 99.

TOBACCO
Is cultivated to a very limited extent.
The "reports show an increase of 3 per
cent, in the area given to this crop.

LABOR.

Owing to. the short crops of last '

year many negroes who had neen runningsmall farms nuder lien were nn-
able to meet their obligations, and
therefore conld not obtain credit from
the merchants the present year; consequentlythey have been employed as
laborers by "the year, month or day,.
and there is no scarcity ofjabor in any
section oi the state. bc avenge
wages are eight pilars per
with rations and bqnse furnished.

.g .«»v ; ;
'v Ehoky's Little Cathabtic Pills are
sufficiently powerful for the most robust,.
yet the safest for children and weak con-. ;
stitutions; the action in any disease is i
uniform, certain and safe, painless'and -1
effective: Drmj^ists.15 cents:" * *.

f'

THE GHOST OF GRAMJiEBCY FABK. j
How Mr. Tilden Impressed a Nevada Representative.TheDemocratlcNomlnation
Weilld Be Gladly Accepted.
Washington, May 21..RepresentativeCassidy, of Nevada, to-day said

the visit of the Pacific Coast delegation
to Mr. Tilden, some weeks; since, had
eaven rise to manv erroneous impres-
sions thronghout the conntry. This
resulted, he said, from the fact that all
sorts of alleged interviews were publishedbroadcast which never took
place at all with any member of the
delegation.
Continuing, Mr. Cassidy said: "The

visit to Grammercv Park" was purely
social and originated this way: RepresentativeSpriggs, of the Utica district,New York, is* an old aud. intimatefriend of Gov. Tildeu. Judge
Spriggs being about to go over to
New York, invited me.to.accompany
him and together nav our respects to
the dintinguished statesman.

"

Later,
the party was enlarged to include a

portion of the delegates from California.As the visit was purely
social and wholly non-political, Ihc
sense of propriety demanded; that the
delegation should refrain from rushinginto print, but the objects df the
visit having been misinterpreted and
widely misrepresented, I feel that it is
but simply just to disclose all .that
took place. Governor Tiiden receivedthe party with great cordiality aitJ
the interview lasted for nearly^ one
hour. While it is true that ouo«fhis
arms is afflicted, hta geneotfjhealth
is remarkably good, not to say robust.
The,. Governor threw baefc the heavy
folding-doors in the prescuce of his
visitors and moved aboutwithas i&neh
activity as a man of forty. Ilis muifiL
is as strong and clear as ever, before
iii his life. As to his ability tdfstand
the; fatigue,and excitement.of a-campaign,I think hischastoiB $£Utiiflr4M
rection would b§ as good as those of
any other man" of equal age. Theonly:reference made to politics was
when .a member, of the. delegation,addressingMr. Tiiden, said: "Gov-
ernor, we arc ail your ineuda-r-.we are
Tildeii men, as are all Democrats on
the Pacific coasts" In reply the Governorsaid; *1 am.nofc.a Xilden man,*
which, was. constmedby: some of
the visitorsis a'.deciaratjou that he
woaid not be a candidate fov the Presideiicy.

' : ;"Fojr.jjiy own part, I left Tilden
in the firm conviction, judging, from,
all snrroandmg8, that he will; gladly
accept the nomination if tendered to,
him by~'"ihe Chicago Convention. I
inay be.. .mistaken. about if^ bnt I certainlycame away with tfiafcopinion."

.- ^ ATKKY SXKA>GliSTOKY.

Three Mariners, Given Up for.Dead,* Reported4© be StOl in the Fle«lw~TIietr
.Wives ii$ a Quandary.Philadelphia, May 21..A strange

stoiy -ia pablisfied in the Record.
Oyer., three years ;aga the schooner,
Joseph MaxQclda owned principally fay
Jonathan May, of this city, sailed {>ut
of the- Delaware upon a.voyage to the
WestTri'&ies.^ Lemuel Williams commandedher, and George Daisy was
her first mate. Each, left j behind a

wife, living near the Jifctlje; seacdast
hamlet ofOcean View," south of Cape'
Henlopen. The vessel sailed. beyond
MAC iireaKwacezy imauie iwo wives

liiight have seen hep spreading. .canvas
as the sclioohor passed their .seaside
homebut to the treacherous ocean.
It was a fatal voyage, and, as week
succeeded week and month followed
month without, tidings .of vessel or
crew, dread succeeded anxiety, and as
the months grew into years a gloomy
certainly settled upon the homes of
those.who had gone dawn to watery
graves, Daiseyr the wife ofthe
ftfttenfas IcsTt^^geotv^cai^f.
and the daughter of Capt. WuliamSv;
Mother and daughter, thus" widowed
by the sea, were the last to abandon
all hopes of the return, of the uiifortnnatemaster, mate or crew of the
ill-starred schooner. One day Ja^
year the wife of Isaac Wharton, a

ir*.. -J
weaitny resident 01 \jcutui v iew, suudenly"died, and. a. few weeks afterward,the widower asked Mrs. Williamsto_ marry him. After a. little
struggle with recoHectkjns of the past
she consented. Soon, afterward Mrs.
George Daisev married vognjg Luther
Evansj aiid the menioiy .of .the two
unfortunate sailors began to .fade
aWay. ; Tho neighbors and ..friends
bad long ceased.to speculate- upon the
fate.of lli£ Maxfield and heir crew.
A ibw'months ago Captain Eben

W!ll!anrg.:Ae son of the lost caDtaiil r

sailed inthe Man' E. Fenwrck for the
same port to w^iielrhig- father had
started upon his last ...voyage. As
nothing,was. .heard from bis vessel for
a long time it was.supposed tlvat he
also fcad"been lost at sea. ^Eke .good
people of Ocean 1 "View and the surroundingcountry have been, therefore,thrown into a: tumult of excitementupon the receipt of information
not only *hat the Captain of tire Fenwick,bat that Captain Lemuel Williamsaud hjs mate, George Daisevy1
have been found, The former was

«ifA TriiiaHftfl.' while the
other two were on their way to their
homes from ail Eastern port. Mrs.
Lemuel^l^ittiams, ..now Mrs. Isaac
Whar|o%. and. George J>aiscy's wife
receiver''this wonderful uews with
mingted feelings of dismay and. pleasure.*The gosssips have been busy
every hour ofthe day,, and the. end of
ttye dreadful complicatioii in the two
households has "been tbe,£heme of all
tongues. The return, of one ot the
crcw of the Femvicj^ Thursday,
settled beyond question the. truth of
the news,as to the ..safety . of (Jagtaiu-
JSben Williams, ana more: aenuiie
information i» awaited as to the fact
about the other two missing husbands.
Mrs. Wharton has not yet been, satisfiedof the truth of the. infocmation
so £ir received, bat says tliat asr soon
as it is verffledf,iF it ever is^ she wilt
leave her present home. : Her daughter,the wife of Mr. Evans, lias not
made,up her mind yet what course to
pursue iu case her first husband turns
op: The affair appears to have affected...the imwl: of^r.-:Wharton, Who
went to Franbford, Del.,; on Thurs-
day and wanted to.haye me justice o*;
the Peace send a constable oat to liis
house to take away the Iitte old wonVau
who was. plaguing- him. One cspeciallyjiedesired have removedr an
old' f>a^vhesaieL who sat up on the
head' oT a rail and pcstored himalmost
lo" death. He was aswimHhat some
one would "beschjout, and ho went
away: sifted.

A wua JLOComotiAc.

Troy, N. Y., May 20..An unknownperson starteda switch engine
^nding on the. side .track-.of the Delewarcami Hudson Company's. Bailroadat Hectanicsvnie last . night,
switched it on the main track ana
tbenjnmpedoff, sending the engine
ap the.tj^Qk at;full:speed. The engine
coilidecL.with the Montreal sleeper, a.
train bound south* arid both engines
were totally wrecked. A baggage
man named Tykeman, a^edTO years,
was .dangerously iiytn'ecL Engineer
Aleyers naa jus.. leg; urp^en.. > ocmc
otlier persons.\?er^brnise4,

f* « ..

,H^5oyEBr 0., -Feb< il8, -1884;.After
liaving.lung ieversiid _pseui$pnia I had &
ilreadfareougfi ^aiui qwild not sleep -at.
afght' toW me i haft eon

^ona^^ddle, -. Iters© fcflten«&2:tixely
«on^^^-Pai2rTfei^^ev^l^V".' '

* ,< ^ .,hwvrifTfofo:~°

-* *-" -"
* >' '
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A MAX -OF OBDEF.

A Fifty-Years' Search Greiraed With.
Success.

We eopythe following with pleasure from
the Athens Baraier-Watchman of Sunday,
April 13:
Everybody in Northeast Georgia and a

great portion of Southern Georgia, knows
Un&e uick aamter, ox mis piace, ana mossi

of them know also that he has been a great
sufferer for the past fifty years with an

ulcerated sore leg.
A reporter of the Banner-Watchman,

seeing him stepping around quite lively
asked Uncle Dick the cause of it. We will
give his own words:

"I have struck the key-note. I am takingB. B. B. that is manufactured in Atlanta,and I know it is the best medicine in
the world. My leg commenced running in
133^ fifty years ago, while I was a boy, and
stayed that way until I was a grown man.

I went to California in 18G3,- and stayed
tnere.eignteen monins, ana wauie uiere my
leg got a great deal better. Soon after I
returned home I hurt it right - where the
running sore was> and have not seen a well
day since. I tried every doctor that ever

lived in Athens at tliat time, and they done
me no good. I have spent hundreds of
dollars and-drank almost a tra.in load of
patent.medicines, but all to 'no purpose.
..My. teg continued to nm and pain me, so

Jthatlor weeks at a time I never slept a

wink. My friends advised me -to- go to
Hot Springs, and in 18731 went there, determinedto give the b%ths a good-trial,and
after staying three months, I found my leg
-not im:eh improved. So I came home, de
-tennined to let it take its course or have it
nmmitafwl T tc-is eoadinff tli« Ti/l.rtTTPr-

\iSdtchvuitt, and sawsomecertificates about
.the,wonderfulcures made by, the Botanic
Blood. Balm. I included I-would make

i, one more effort to eure myself, asrlife had
got to be a burden to me. I commenced
taking the B. B. B.. and have taken six
bottles up to the present It Is -ihe greatest-
medicine in fee worid for blood poison. I
am getting wellas fast as I want to. My

i leg is healing very rapidly. I.never had a

better appetite in my4ife,fan.d; yWteiday I
walked fifteen miles ..fishing and hunting
without.any pain, and before Icommenced
taking the B. RlicouM hardly walkr a

j. half mile. I fed-confident from-the way
the.mediciae works that iwtti do as irraeii
work as l ever did in a very,short while. I
sleep very sound at nlgh^ /wh^ih : aione .Js :

worth right smart to a man who .has not
hadagood night's rest for years.

[- The B. B. B. seems to have been discov;'
ered especially for men in my j condition,..'
Hindoo help them in their aLd^ge."/! have /
jostordered^ix more bottles, and" never

fn lw» m TTL1T
IW |^r:;niV4*UU¥ *V *1M 4.VVWV.

Again, the best point about the B. B. B.-;
isitbe.rapidity of its cure. To think that
six bottles has done me more. good than
Hot Springs, California, enough -medicine
to float a steamboat, and eight or ten first-
class physicians. It is certainly wonder- .

inl, and the medicine deserves, to be, used
by erery one who is.-suffering- from
scrofulous ulcers or blood diseases. I have
also been suffering wjih ; cataixh of Jtlie f
nose, and finclthat since I-have been- tak- ,ing.the EL B. B. for my iegthat it hascuredthe-catarrh. I never heard-of-the B. X ::
being good for catarrh, but I- will give>te t
certificate that it has cured me. I- will
crivo fHo TVvf'mw* Tl1<vv} T?n1ir» C\n in«t. as

strong a certificate as can be written, about
l^ow much good it lias done me and if
anybody wants to know -tha t wliat I kay is
so, let them write to any man in Athens,
and. they will tell them that R R- Saulter
will testify: to nothing but what is the
truth. You cannot say too much in praise
-ofthis.greatWood medicine m your paper,
for it is a--public benefactor to suffering
humanity. The couldl
not buy the relief that six bottles ha
brought me.. My old sore that has caused
me untold misery for so many -, years, has
nejtf'y healed.-.1 know that it is not pleasantfox. aman .to see his name printed in
medical certificates, but I f?el that I owe
this to ray fellow-creatures, thousands of
whom are now suffering the tortures that
I have endured. As I have before said, if
there be any doubters, let them write to
any banker, minister of the gospel or businessman in the city of Athens, Ga., and
they will tell you that what I say is the
truth, the whole truth, and. nothing but the
truth."
We, tlieeditors of the Banner- Watchman

arc personally acquainted with Mr. R. R.
Saulter, and know what he says to l>e the
truth. If necessaiy he can get -endorsementsfrom the best citizens of Athens.
I liereby.certify that I have known K. B.

O Si- t iUIO..liA" SO
OiWiilW lUf bllU iijf -; -JV'ttlO) aiiu vuab jo

.worthy of.confidence.
: Ret. John Calvin Johnsox.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. . M j

.Eleven hundred persons have been
.tanned .toideath in a great conflagrationiuiAiigora, Asia Minor.

.During a storm at Petersburg,.'Va,,, _

on Tuesday right, Alice Jones,icolored^ !
was^sirpek. by : Jightain? and iustanthr
killed.

; .InNew York on Tuesday-Daniel
T« Donovan, -twenty years old, wa«:
sentenced to Stat© prison for life for >\
-killing a bar-tender named Joseph 4

Eainer. --j~
,

- £ itli

.Messrs. Breitingand-Houseman,
the two wealthy German Representativesin Congress from Michigan^ wefe
born in the same town in Bavaria, and
afterwards were poor clerks in stores,
at Kalamazoo and Battle Creek. .

<

.In Chicago, on Tuesday, night, <

Alderman Gaynor. was fatally shot by
James Davie, a ward politician. It is
^tatei: tiiat the only cause was the
alderman's :re?Bsa3 to drinkwitlHiis ^
.assailant.

-^Tbreo.tramps droKo juto tno flouse
of Michael Shiefler, near.. Anmrvillc,
Pa., on Sunday night an'1 bound and
gagged Mrs.. Shaeffer. Ailer robbing <
the place-they set it ott fire and fled.
The house was buraed do\vu. Mrs,
Shaeffer escaped with -difficulty.
.Charles Taylor, a coloredbrakematron-the'Ikuistoufo Texas Central

Railroad, near Hempstead* was shot
and killod on Sunday while standing
in a sleeping car, the bnllot passingthrough au open window. Me had
wade himself obnoxious by placing j
a/\1/\ua/) ivwtnl/i 1 n fl*»c*4 aloeo- T1Zr% ' ^
WiVfl IU H*WV41W7^ Vi*iO» tll9

body was left on the platform at lierapstead.
.Pcrrv Hamilton, a well-k>»o\vn J

colored rough ami politician, was ]found-dead on Snuday morning oji the
railroad-tmok In Wilmington, Del., a 1

tyainaf oars having passed over him
The police believe that Hamilton was
muraered and hi? body placed on the
track, and" a colored man named Elijah,suspected of the crime, has been I
arrested.

A TtaUWtA "Victory.
tfAOgscef,'^ay -3..In the UnitedM

States Court -today Judge Parde& j
affirmed Judge Hill's decision in the J
railroad Injunction cases against the J
raHroad'ctTnwiission ofMississioDi and '
made tbeiiijbrrctioflperpetual. IWood, rQffthe Usritea States Su]ireme c|
oartfdecliiiedicpreapea i&e question,. ]3«^efbr^ihe com- J

/

, > £ r*\£ ':-V

FEBEKAJL AID FOR EDUCATION, /

[From, the Marion Star. ]
"The Winnsboro News and Hekald

says that it would- -be gratifying to
Senator Butler to know that a great
many intelligent and thoughtful men
fhi-nnorlmnf- tha St.mfP who oncG lhyOred
Federal aid to education have ciianged
their views and now endorse and upholdhim in his roauly opposition to
the measure. "We venture the assertionthat the more thought that is bestowedupon the subject, the greater
and more serious will be thfe doubts on
both in its expediency and constitutionality.'7
We shake hands with The News

and Herald, Senator Butler, like a
true statesman, which he is, has only
the welfare of our State at heart, and
nis ooici ana maniy opposition u> tue

educational bill deserves the praise of
every one who loves South Carolina
and her people. We can take care of
our own people.we are afraid of this
Federal Trojan horse, come in what
garb he may. There is no good in
him, and Senator Bntler is Statesman
enough to see that it is a diabolical
Federal plot, which means destruction
in the near future to our people and to
our prosperity. It is a bid; for$ome+^>5"".whiffV fn r»rrr inrlormfint for

1. w,.. J Q

Radical rule and ruin oucc more in
this State. The Radicals see several
years of- good stealing in' South Carolina,and if they can get this booty at
the expense of a few millions of dollar?taken from the National Treasury
under the pretext' of educating the
negroes, they will force us in spite of
the devil under a negro mle, in a few
years, more damnable than the governmentunder which we lived aud sufferedfrom 1868 to 1876. -God forbid that
history shoaia repeat lcseii. laiow
this question before people"and let us
see how they will stand. -.On one side
yon win see (he noble and manly Boilerwith the manhood and intelligence
of oar State hard by ^his side, with
their faees bright with the love of. patriotism,lore of country, love of honor,
of their families and children; on the
other side you will see a few' millions
of bright and shining silver dollars
and hard by the free school: teachers,
(niiieteen-twentieths of whpm ought
in jnstice to the rising generation to be
retired on a pension of all they are

worth, say two dollars and fifty" cents
a year) n%ro preachers and all the

^ i-kA TK/ieo tu5H #>Am.
uvgl uc^ vi uiq auvov. »» w«4

pose the parties. Choose yd betwoen
theob Ifwe are correct, no man whose
heart fhrobs wTfh'thc love of Carolina,-will hesitate amoment-Whether he \
wiflfoiiow^ScnatorBotler,: or go oh'
the other side and help, .to: :betrar his
own children for a few pieces of silver.
The intelligent voters of ohrjState will
surely nob'hpe atthis faait. ; We hope
ourJ^epreseirtatives in the Honse will
vote it down. ..

a

.. .±72'- The Gallows Cheated.

Easton, Pexx., May 22..Sebato
Alexander^. tKe Italian murderer,
whose' death Sentence the Board of
Pardons on Tuesday refused to commnte:triJmsrisomnent for life, com-
mittcd -soicide this afternoon by"hanging1himself to his cell door with a

rope made out of carpct. ABODT

BLOOD.
8. B. B.

TSls truly wonderfuland only quickBteod'Pntifter
on eartfc maizes absolute cores of all Bipod Diseases,"
8croTula, Skin Diseases and Humors, Glmdnlar
8wdlings, Tumors,Dry Tetter, Kidney Complaints,
Ql<j Ulcers and Sores, Sypfci:is ic tu stages, catarrn*
Eczema, Riiecmatlga, Mercureal Poison, etc., la
caie-thir<! the time ever before known. Merit Inside
of each bottle. Discard old fogy remedie8/!
juid use one bottle of B^^j^and you will be. thoroughly

c?j3&nccd ol lia magicar"Jx>wer.'' Sekatola
for unimpeachable testimony, ft few samples of
Web ere below.

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A.-Gnild, an exnerieneed and one of tiie

most scientific chvsicLms of the South, who owns a.
large nursery and vineyardHear Atlanta, has a lad
on hia place who was cored ot % stubborn case of
ecrofula with one single bottle of B. B. B. Writeto
blni about the case. * "

SL.OO&- POISON.
For several years I. have been afflicted with &

pronounced incurable case of.Blood Poison, attendedwith ugly running-sores in my nose, on my arms
and body. I spent $iso in gold for slow remedies
of renown, and experienced physicians, without
benefit The use of 3 bottles of B. B; B. restored

myappetite, heated all ulcers^ imparted strength,
I gained 21 pounds of Uesh in one montft, and wsa !
pronounced cured. Z.A. CLARK, ...

.: S.TLEBtfet#; Atlanta, j
KIDNEY COMPLAINT. H

from a troublesome kidney complaint* for.the relict.
of which I lure spent over$mwatoot benefit; *un>
most noted .so-cdied remedies proriag failnres.
Thenwsof one xln«;e-bo:tte-ofB las been"
marvsloua, giving more relielthaa aU .-other treatmentcomtjtned; 'Itis'* quitk"AiK>MTsSi&others, if
they cure at alLarenn tfte dist^iotoei.--cTs. EOBERT^flwifa Water Works.,

,}CATM
The China and Qoeenroare Hocse of 2CcBridc&*

Co^ Atlanta, <i perhaps the largest ltt the South.
Kr. a. J. MeBride of this firm has been cored of]
catarrh of the^nose ofI« years steading by the"u»

tadfaiied! <

blAtftfn! afn# Vod fMi VA4«C
MVCi <HUU wnvu T¥44W VW

Mm and learn all th.c facta,

ANEdrros.
I have been almost entirely coretfof Bftsilcatanlfc

o'r Jteveralrear* au»Iinj; fcjstoitleao? B. B.B. I
hare tried many other remedies,,bfit ,noQe"«eqoal
B.B. B. Itls'it(Wcfceure,,'Ritt;e.-D4er8 are;alast;f: J. J.SJLRD*?,alitor 5\jcco«, 04.-1!

« fbrkoo. ^:ryre**M. li:

T'-r.aaortiiiauy.G? xux&w*a«M,.5:
Sol<I by A. Learrti ijhoster,- S.-'O., and by

tfcilaster, Brice & Ketchin; Winhsooro;
i.C. .. ;

...... ... m\
< .. ,.. 4 .

:? A i'r

The undersigned are pr^;\r-:
id to furnish estimates and to ?tU JtiiKfe
)f Tr*

sc

8q«M pqiMiits tn<f
W*rk«

.: J :
Alt wort entrusted to ns-\f*V, vPROMPTATTENTION.

iUARANTHSD. ^faction
. r ...»

W. A. KOMEDT,V IL SMITH.
WhrnsWo, South CarolinaOct 25-fxtC

montto'tresteieni ta«»j»etawre. Good for CoM
VFlflyceaUi jfe^AI>rg^i^orbyc<ai. ^

TtagratMeatsotMsi^liiss^evolam AflfFAMOUS and DEOSIVeBAT
BtCAPT. KISQ.U.S.A. HISTORYFSOHTHEBA5!estror«d ia »<Ur..Kow F*bm crDUaster has tnra<xion*rrtoa. yfiir tktMemory..Gift* PUtouwt o*4Instruction. ]j^Cy WiUt Jor laU dMtrijtioa and Uzos.m At

TViTaT"? A never Jailinc remedy*xTEBBinmryi5TA2TDA2I5 purely Ve«et«
follow tlielr use. v'ir take

Plc^uitwt Remedy

§* IfkW&m dfard'Cnre MLb^'wlt!
BagBjay. | trouble with 3Ialari»x

v^Trov«Uo Ue Jr<£ TK&

ave.oired 3tS T
-<^O.Kpc*Bfc3tl)i,ABati^ 3eesaa.. I use Uiexu
>-,- ttobiin, Tex Vonr pQsarcspc2;io*emanvla
pg, VIM. - yr^yni'gTt nrjxfi

i.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. *W
AAP>A XOXES acS BOABD tor ^.Vhn tlireellve Young Men or ladles lu |
wVV each county. Address P. W. ZIEtf- gH

LEE & CO., Pi-IiadelpMa.
: 1

m :. > 1
rarser

A PURELY FAMILY MEDICINE that
5EVEB DfTOXTCATESIfyou are a mechan!C"or farmer, worn out-^K|^B

with oyer-work, or a mother. run down by
family or household duties, try P/hkbr's Toxic. sB

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ; H
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares do A at
not taice Intoxicating stimulants, but use Pab- »
xsr's Tonic.

II you have Dyspepsia', Rheumatism, Kidney Afl|
or Urinary Complaints, or if .you are troubtec JH
with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bow- mm
els, blood or nerves you can be cured by Pakkek'sTonic. ffl

If you>ve wasting away Cromage, <lissu> -ilaiH
or anv disease or weakness a»d require a stira-^H
ulant take Parkek's tonic nt oace, lc will in- m
vlgoraie and build you-up'from tiic 2rst doseM
but will never Intoxicate. It lias saved bundredsof lives, it saTe^oars.^

The best cleanest and -most, econoiolear balr
dressing. Sever falls to restore the youthful
color to gray hair. >ygg|

iBiiscox & cd.,
163 William Street, Kew York. "TH
50 cents a»1 $1 sizes ac all dealers In medlclncs.

Great saving in buyln^ ctoJlar size.
May 21-X4W ? 17ox2.

eggs! eggs! - eggs

Thoroughbred stock. plymouth
and Wyandottes, large and liandsome, ],:M

with clean yellow.-legs, .hearty, Vigorous,: 9
and-fast growers; - -Silver Spangled Ham-

;burgs,, prettiest ami best layers of all. Pit,
Games, no better fighting stock in exist- -

ence. Eggs, $2.00-For 12. ' -jj|
. U^j. HARPER,. kji

A « i «_crwvf j. -Sfrflthor. S. C

.
SALE ' I

AND FEED STAMIS/W

JUST ARRIVES**** £AKLOADS

HORSES
'

AND r ; MULES; ^ \
Wadrtitionto sfocfi' on jfaaft, among them
some -s'-radf ;

,,. : .; . > .; «rf 'v

SO. 1 S.4JDOU5 HORSES. J

Aiso some good yo^M^ bTOo^TOarcJt, «w&e * v|fine <Jriving.horsey a fejv Usftvy ^rp<aj£nje 'Sa
mules-^seventy-five lioa'i an hand,
"We will soil or swaj>"fov. broken xlowhl

stock, as v.-Q fiave a larjjaf.pastfuro to turn fE
siieiii iu»- We will also moles <V>r
Twi-ses or torses.foi;'mulc^ lust to suit oar. VI
customers.1 CaH ftoon tma: examine Uir
yourselves. > *. a M\«

A. WIIXIFfltoTA SONS.
V J

Wimwboro,S. C.
______

Hi..'i ?'** >i i:;>;i) Ml

usTwui, Ej *
> fez Bcssceach:iy»p. Tasttagpod. Wr IBJ® Useiatime. ..Soid'byjSru^L-ts. re 0^^oK'tHWgfeWWg&

flBf
Miiilai will briny y:><il»$3;ff *C«pr, in One Mcntt, *^tt*thaaaaytJilnsc;liiein.Araerica. AbsolnteCertaiatT. » *

^^SeedaoacpitfcLJCVouaalTSQreemrichStJi.Yorit .£ ^

rSIOOdREWARD^^,ftrwaarftolaniBeHddoab^fltar^&SEl la,«a4? ^wWanbCMM i « J&xZK* TT. .rffl

:..^^||PW|TONABCH Grain and W

"Mf :lfe®ffSc - f.la^amo -Mi'Pf1?6 u**.. '

W '^SSSsSR W wMdfwl be mailed rszz..
: «^wsaMKsaas^^ff£^»M^ujr'*'i'MlicB^oe aoA ~jM
scV «» '''

jcjeassooriisthc.jiest.af^cw.btsoitlascicap. /ljne.jr- Arajscd. Circiiirs-mai:«l-(i«s-f(<i)WBric Mac.fl]f«e go»i » J^9INewark. Ohio7^raSiy^,oas^^SUi5^, JH
Ar^v WILL BC7 ONE J^^flSS^ritALk RIGHT .;>rVDiEkSsS. ®8etM»d,STRAW*.::HATCUTTE3L

is Steel,lad tempetedjuul-i>:i'i;'l?-"ir I to>m*'*ith three bote,
Ii8 I awl caabe-easOyttJfCa offto sharpen...>11 m\^FJ'il. » Tbo leggtb-of ci-tistegnlatcd by tfcw_/Mllr ^rnilln-rr to vhich the kai£e Is bolted.i. .

^ .JLI.* r. r-- j y- I ^1

h^flBBTionger it will cat. '"All are warranted. Scad tor* si JjflBSE5®L circtiar which will be nM,?m OTZyMbfEW-ASE MACHINE CO., Xcwaric^ag J|
THE COMPLETE HQ»S^"

;J|AM4#tia|ta^ _, beautifulfrom new ar«i£^s. StfjCyly #5gMpji» iaaie low price. flT^i*. B6C*^X*XTSy<^ .« *
_ Ateao doing big

^d^cestprspcct^ |JUs« <*h«sw2 £S«»£ gin » RidHnood.Vfagir'~ fl
.. .& sad Rihtri. VH

MKU*/ ivV;3s2?i -

l^>d03H^WANT^
S* >4 THE BAC&WDODSMEN. '^Srtybordet_li/c erer wrft. ^
-n. ASiomi w.v*cAgcctf aacrsjxeccui ©tarter lot van

Ajfcmsarc^^jd&rxo^xjl^Jokspcrday. We

*GEH1BSi^ateS?5Bi5S4SS; \paid for sfto-toM. ZX^BX X15V6 CO^ SSI Cuul St^ S. T. ^ S

i^SMSSk J
"

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. " 1H
More -positions lorJ?T*dti4tes than all other Schools »
combined. Largest Southern patrob&se. Life Scholar*
BtipMO. 'M

111 lwItl"fM

TieS OFTHEWORLD? M
PTtE-PIfitr. S&o*sbow$ii(6uhftv«feee»ax&»or SBIngle Contest AGnad Book forOld «ad Tewig..S»vw JH
iipa xz.4 Fiae r.!n-.-iEOM. ,4fakV«Mlmntob JBMrto» J. C. MeUCBPY AW, PfcilxUiipMi P»Jg
for TttAJ-AKIA. CKIXJL8 AS1> JPEVKrS
EVHR. KZIJOl'S F-SSWR'tmff far.rtre;! di**
ibk, absolutely certain vh tJijW'WMi i-edtal
jnrta;; a£ forms of HAfAmAI/ByKj^wwithout any of the lnjiifjoos cocscqnerl^wr'.t-h
n occasionally by persons exposed to Malaria,
i acu Tvrotecrrneia rroci aiwcJc. Endorsed by thesvaicians as- Ixuvz tho Best, Cicupest and
taoira. Thii yotiiijcMfctJW.can Uko
t» and Meoicuw-yeajer^on&y.niaa. .

ENTY-r »VE CEflTS A BOX.
_my.iijWe and xoysei f hare taed your"Stan- ad

St great satisfaction. We aBttdpaxc no further
s !one as the Pitt* are about;.Hakkt J. Shok- WlP:« 1 took lit Pill* according u> directions and
« was needed..lUrVT1. J. "Coantxx, Pastor X. ®jsteL lam weil i>Je;ised with ^Emory'* Ntanavctried them on a grearjmsny cases ol different |BsrfaJ in every fcwamce. They work like acaarst
1 Malarial il^eayts..il. J.-Gehmax. *LD., DsvJi»,ly my pr*t«Uje - ^ood ramts..Lorenzo
as*. i hfl,w.?and]ed your jUteiorimaria for the
rfiaJlsfacttoffthan-fcny otfler reratxfy 'or same dis-

to wra*uaiae «Kecto»2ji-?;;i McLksore, 1L
my practice..Dk. 3£. T. Dcxx, SunSower L&adOO.i?roBri6t«3i 107 Pe&rl Street Hew York.

'' >'


